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SECTION 1 - SETUP

First set your Meris pedal EXP jack to “PRESET” using the pedal’s global configuration mode. Refer to your particular pedal’s quick start guide for specifics, but generally you need to first hold the Alt switch on power up for 3 seconds, all of the front panel LEDs will blink 3 times. Then, using the appropriate knob (bottom row right most knob), select the “PRESET” mode. Simply unplug your pedal to store the setting.

Now with the pedal configuration complete, connect your 4 button switch to the expression pedal input of your pedal using the included TRS cable, and power your Meris pedal normally. You are ready to go.

SECTION 2 - USAGE

To recall preset 1-4, simply press the corresponding footswitch.

To save your own preset, press the desired footswitch, alter sound to taste, then hold ALT button on your Meris pedal.
SECTION 3 - CONTROLLING MULTIPLE PEDALS

To control multiple Meris pedals with a single 4 button switch you will need to make a custom cable or use custom connectors to normal multiple cables together. While making your cable, just be sure the tips, rings, and sleeves of each cable are normalled together. Now with your cable, the Meris pedals will each recall preset 1 when pressing switch 1, and preset 2 when pressing switch 2, and so on.

SECTION 4 - TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>8.5” wide, 2.25” deep, 2” tall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>10 ounces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>